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Knives and

Forks
A complete line of knives,

forks and .spoons in Louis
XI f and Flower de Luce
patterns, in individual sets
or in cabinets. Made by the
Oneida Community and
guaranteed for 25 ycais.

Prices range from $2.50 a
sot up. Too high praise can-
not bo bestowed on this sil-

ver ware.
You must sec our display

to appreciate our offerings.
To see is to want.

Medford Mail Tribune
Sensible, Silverware Christmas Gifts

7

Silverware carries a 25-ye- ar

guarantee and is famous the world as

Berry Bowls pieces

Plain bowls, latest designs and pat-

terns. Berry are most

as well as tasteful and beautiful. Pie Servers,

Pie Knives, Cream and Gravy odd and

unique in design. The largest selection to be

found the city. From 75c up.

Gold and Silver Safety Razors
Gillette and Auto-Stra- p Safetv

Razors, in gold, silver, gunmetal and

nickel cases. Standard everywhere,

$5.00.

The newest fashion in safety ra.ors
Gillette's Pocket Edition, neat,

compact, handsome as a piece of jew-

elry, this razor gains attention and

serviceability gains its popular-

ity. 'I t is made on the same principle

as the other Gillette, but is neater and

more workmanlike.

Cases arc mado from gold and silver, embossed or 'Main, also in
gunmetal, and tho razors finished in heavy gold plate or triplo
silver plate. Prices $5.00 to $7.50.

110 Styles of Pocket Knives

Everyono a pockot knife and we havo tho stock south

of Portland to soloct from
Zenith Cutlery is tho summit of perfection in cutlery. It is hard forg-

ed from the highest grade of English razor steel, adapted to haid usage,

holds its edge and is guaranteed to the fullest oxtent. No bettor cutlery

is made anywhere. They range in price from 25c to $6, and one of them

is a present every man or boy appreciates. the always acceptable

present.
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Community
over

r''-x- ' " jffy the standard of excellence in tableware. AVe vBaKHp vK$K$wiy
have sets or individual of latest de-

signs.nKSIR A large assortment in plush and silk SlS!
and gilt all

Spoons useful presents,

Ladles,

in

its

wants largest

This

"x- -' npy

Saws

Axes

Drills

lined boxes. Louis the Sixteenth, Flower
de Luce and other late patterns.

AVc carry "Rogers Bros. 1847" Sil-

ver Plate weare," plate
the most extensively used of any in

the

Chafing and Baking Dislies

A complete assortment of various sizes of Chafing and
Baking Dishes just the thing for HER, from $6.50 up.

Coffee Perc.ojfltors, operate on stove, $3.50 and up.

Tools

Pianos

Squares
Hammers

Braces

Bits

Wrenches

Etc.

also
that triple silver-

ware,
United States.

any

Coffee Spoons
Coffee and after dinner Spoons,

dainty presents? at reasonable fig-

ures. Range in price from $2.50 a
set up.

Zenith Shears are made
throughout of the finest mate-
rials; blades perfectly fitted,
cutting edges are accurately
ground and hand honed from
heel to point, fitted with new
Zenith bolt and nut that pre-
vents shear from working
loose. Holds a uniform tension
on blades, assuring perfect cut-

ting.
Packed in individual boxes,

convenient and attractive
something that will please
your wife and something that
she needs. Prices from 75c up.

Zenith Scissors sets of em-
broidery scissors in leather
cases, three sizes in each case

what every woman needs.
Prices from $3.50 a case up,

Useful Christmas Gifts For All
Silverware and Tableware for the women, cutlery and hardware

for both men and women we have something useful for all.

Guns

Rifles

Shotguns

Repeaters
Revolvers

Pistols
Knives

Rods

Reels

Tackle

Etc.

No. 233.

Individual Pieces
Individual pieces of silverware
very handsome from $3.50 up.

anything for the table we have it
from 75c apiece up.

Silver Crumb Trays and Scrapers
Carvers in all sizes, plain, bone,

ebony, stag handles; guaranteed
steel; from $1.00 to $18.00 a set.

Game Shears for trimming game,
used on the table with the carver; a
very attractive and needed present,
for $5.00 and $6.00.

Silver and nickel pots and pitchers
with ebony and stag handles, froio
$2.00 apiece up.

Zenith Shears and Scissors

A Razor a Sensible Present
Of the Zonith mako; highest grade English razor

steel; Hamburg hollow ground; suitable for barbel's'
or private use; guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Each razor put up in a leather purse and iuclosed in
a telescope case lettered in gold.

No honing slight strapping will keep Zenith razors
in perfect condition.

A large stock to select from. Prices range from $2 up

Medford Hardware Company


